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/4,.„:,,, . -:. rOvardoand ,la' no
ial,Bl.s,9::''!fi -,e;ity ? street in; Londonr i " 1,,,:,;"Xk1, q,___,:,' ,*.p,')4 1- : the , brilliant
~ ;• ;;;t88 10,...8,*W ,T1,10;, :itittftlt- is ; composed of:

1,:•• • trance is Caged an i apartment;' that
elirititiOftriiiiitilied' fliroughontiverY

• ,iii•tlie-" ' me'llye' I went' • the othersa
~,

' 1 • •to,littft- upon.'the; goodthinker, and
ft4t hitkitiotre 10•7the Midst • Of bis books:

; '„:. ••',. iLhOl*Ceived a letter from him, in
:.il, t ,•,. !fte ifild;lMlVely eriengh : ' I should be

,a ,- 1 Rio-talk:With You about your Workine•-
k ~, a Orit',in. actl Mai* very little about the
i

_

~queStiOn," as :it is called. However:
, batott knoVvras'much as any one else about

.41104.t. , : . • .
I eil"aatidiune ' Laboulaye was absent, and the

it,.i:dY',W.,44 the only `refuge-for the good man.
? 1 Otamelorward quietly to meet me—a short.,

I"''''',liiitlyklreSSed, quiet man, evidently in the
, ltofhealth and spirits, and full of that gra-

XIAOM and eVen deferential politeness in .which
;lbe Frenchman of genius and culture excels.

.i'');;!7lfho faCe bore traces of severe mental struggle ;

41t:Was atired, and yet an inspiriting face, with
t'::., ltlindliness, a genial gleam thereon, which at

,':.•. once put the visitor at his ease. , The studio
;':;H was a trifle sombre for Paris; there was but

it'?`'settle of the characteristic luxury in French
iiSfuriaishing ; the book-cases were heavily carved,
.:',l,;:'lWid the wainscotted ceilings were severe and a

•a,::;. trifle angular. It, was not, evidently, the pri-
;','llale work-room ; there was not even a sheet_of
V': • paperupon the table.

:
'•

, "Deprecating all, apologies for intrusion on
.. his working hours with a cordial ' not the least

in the world,' he began at once to talk on his
• faierite 'subject. His voice is low, singularly

sweet: and variable'and he seems never for a

..foment at a loss for an expression or an 11-

Illustration: Although bOth in his lectrues and
COnVersations he cultivates extreme plainness,

• and :seems never to,, use 'superfluous words,
, . still he has a rare humor in his talk, quite as

4: much in his gestures as in the accent of his
voice. '• .

8 A PONVFM&ATION—INTEREsTIND FAO'S.
"The interview, which lasted most of the

afternoon, had been prompted by a :desire to

become familiar With the efforts of the work-
ingmen to better their conditions, and one of
'thefirst questions naturally was, ' What is so-
cialism—as the word is commonly used?

::. 'What isthe idea which has become such a bug-
bear, and why is it a term of reproach ?' ' So-

i '.;' Cialism„ said he,•DUI 10i, every one has a dif-

ferent idea, anno one a definite one. Com-
,: inturisrii, according to the proper definition of

the Vord,is what most,ofour Paris and French
workingmen generally are striving for; but
they seem very far from attaining it. Now-a-

:a'
;. days, every one who sees an unknown reform

gradually coming into view, at once claims
—that the demon of socialism is hidden beneath

it; but he can analyze neitherhis fears nor that
• Which he fears. •

• "From that we fell to talking about the po-
litical situation; out of which, be it remem-
bered, be had just extricated himself, with. no
little difficulty, as several botheads•were de-
tetinined to' drag him into it. 'Baron Haus-
mann,' he said, 'has shown much shrewdness
in the division of Paris in the present circou-
scriptions. He has thrust all the malcontents
into one quarter, by forcing them to a constant

• retreatby the splendid increase of his rents ;

• and thus their expression cannot beeneral-
ized,' In speaking of Rochefort, he was evi-
dently restrained for some time in expressing
his real opinions, but finally said, 4He is
the Emperor of the conaille: This
stroke of humor was at least graphic,
and although it had a touch of satire
in it, would have pleased Rochefort better than
did Laboulaye's refusal to serve as a candidate
against him. Laboulave's judgments on all

• the men who have been. prominent, in the
recent electoral struggle; all those who may,

: • in fact, be called the ' second best,' must not,

surprise you. Although he is severe, he is not
unjust. What he. desires is progress toward

• the perfect republic ; and from experience he
finds that. the efforts of Rochefort and Cre-
mieux, of Arago and (:laic Bizoin, and the.
other ' radical' candidates, are not likely to

give republicanism. On the contrary, they are
likely to give rise to fresh disorder, which will
impede the growth of the people toward self-
government.

AN ANECDOTE OF 1549.
"To illustrate how the radicals have always

been unable to agree, and how each, man
wants to be himself the master and controller
of the situation, he said : 'ln 1.'349 Lamartine

' came to'me full of fiery enthusiasm, and -Said,-
"The Provisional Government wishes you to
go to Frankfort as its Minister. Wilt go ?" 1
hesitatedr because I knew that I must proba-
bly go at my own expense, and made some in-
quiries; However, Lamartine mined the
salary. Could I have served them I would
gladly have done it, but I asked Lamartine,
" And what doesLedru Rollin say?" "Ledru
Rollin is an imbecile, mon cher, and I have not
yet, consulted him. What does he know about
such matters? I shall consult with him, how-
ever." But when lie consulted with him'it was
very much as I. imagined. Ledru Rollin
judgedme very much what Lamartine judged
him; aid I was, spared the pleasure or pain of
journeying to Frankfort. But fancy that

. Lamartine bad not thought to consulthis as-
sociate!'

"LedruRollin and Rochefort, truth to say,
were not painted in the most favorable colors
by M. Laboulaye. The former, he thought,
had done well not to return to Paris, as his
presence mighthave aided in creating a riot;

;; and a street riot, he thought, which should
last: long enough to gain any success, would

• bring about another revolution.
, ~

';..-: "The Paris workingman, said M. Laboulaye,
.- ' • was just now probably quite as unfortunate as.
~-

• • any of his class in the other largo European
capitals. Time was when he was not; but
rents bad suddenly increased. immensely, so
that comfortable quarters anywhere near the

,r- - centre of the city were no longer practicable.
, There are two classes of workingthert with

~,,,•,,,' t us,' said he. There is the hard-working and
,'; ; , honest man, with a family to Suppdrt, who

often finds it hard work enough to dothat ;

and who has no time even to seek relief'
• . „ .': from his troubles in the co-operative schemes :
' ,„of his fellows. Then there •is the
t, ' , Paris •garnin, who is a miserable compound,

.. with- neither fire or faith, with a sprinkling of
t.•• ;# wit and a slight refinement in his manners

'.; ~ gathered from the luxury which he sees in the
- "': ' city allabout him.' • lie seemed to have no
, sympathy.for Gavroches, whatever might be

the heroisM of which they were capable.
, 4 Yon will find,' said he, 'by careful study of

• all the workers in the world, that none Possess
__

a more habile and at the same time Stfperficial4
taste than the Paris workman: The, delicate

f,, skill that hemanilesis inobjects of art is equaled
„3/ 411

niiwbere. Taste, being more ' generally ex-
4, r panted among the people, (lees not sham out

•,.,,,. . in any exceedingly striking or original ex-
.' ' • amplest, , ' .. ,; '.; . , ~ .• . • .

.

4 4 ' "The majority of the,. co-operative schemes:
of the-Paris workingmen had succeeded but

:,) Zpoorly, salt} M. Laboulaye. There had been a
hare,number'started, but some had been Corn-

taile jailtirea, while others still clung to exist-
. ; . :ettsaCe by fragile support. The 'co-operative

"`' .Ifatdit.' were notable failures. Most of the
ti,'i,M" ,;f. trades, co-operative societies had becothe a bur-

•.: p instead of a support. The masons had
1, 'llitAededi auti_one society alone now had a

: Vaal of over two hundred tbottsand francs:
.

• " :4414oivtid Inc plans'of model dwelling-houses
--'44 „lithe masons were proposing to build in,

- •-;;Ill; first getting the money. subscribed,
YA&ing the rents rather cheaper than

. }:bs-:.

TIE
are:theee'Of the' PeatiodY . hones 16,1.40n-
d1uq. "Rents were really *Orktni
great bun ion. The masons builders cue
ra4, of ctitirse,suceeedeil"WiientoieltheY retlfa:
Metingof• Cheapening Tents:' hum if

the Paris Workman to-day waS unhappier and
.less paid than twenty years ago;and he seemed
to think he was. But thatcould not last long,

if Oducation 'became general. Thactrnc• bad a tremendous height-toclimbtogto the

leVel of a free nation. Within the last two or
three years the revolution had begun which
was sure to generalize education. suspect
be meant that it began With the right of re-
union. That debt, which was Ble privilege of•
allowing a so-called free people to meet and
discuss their own interests, was the Subject of

an eloquent lecture by M. Laboulaye in janu

ary of this year.
He aptly described the effect of this acces-

sion upon the people hr these words: A nation
to whom one gives hack -11110ity is like a sick
man who has 'been shut in the house a' long

time and is at last exposed to the outer air.
The fiirst day the air makes him giddy;.the
second, be breathes more freely; the third, he

feels himself revivified, reanimated by thatnew
life and light.' Laboulaye very sensibly told
the. Paris workingmen that they should use
their liberty, not to meddle just at present in
politics, but to educate theMselyes andbe ready
to strike a great blow all at once. He never •
presides at meetings where politics are angrily •
discussed, nor harangues at electoralreuniobs ;

buthe manages several libraries for working
men, and has one called 'a Co-operative
Library, in the Street of the Holy
Fathers,' which is very extensive and ad-
mirably arranged. .11e popularizes among the
working class the healthiest literature and the

soundest ideas of morals and art. America and
the brilliant examples of self-culture and de-

velopment that .she furnishes serve him for
texts on all occasions. He spoke, by the way,

. in thewarmest terns. of Mr. Villard—who was
here some time ago--3-as oneof hisfriends, and
With much enthusiasm of Garrison. In look-
ing over a volume of his Poplar Lectures,'
just printed, which he gave me 1 find that he
used, toencom age our • Gallic 'brethren, the
striking examples of Fillet Buritt, of Franklin,
ofLincoln, of Tioraee Mann (the tatter in au
able lecture of this jefir)f ~of Abraham Lin-
coln, of Garrison and a dozen other prominent
Americans. Some over-patriotic Frenchman
called Laboulaye the ' Americo-maniac'
MIS OWN STORY OF rinExpsnir FOR

free boarder, donors of XlOO tllatofnomitkatiLig
sk:oo6 day scholar. It letdSoprOposeottorennd

nscluiltirstips and prize fu ' ,•adand ltlechiltly a
Teache.rship FOnd, to .00c utage thei naiive
ladles to become teacherS,P 13415, imbools,,, Vie
scheme necessarily neediAli s support at "first,
owing to the apathy whfeb exists in India as to
female education.

Ltitty •GOObs.

THE GREAT COUNCIL.
A letter from Rome in The "Pesthet, Lto:yd -

gives the following interesting particulars on
the subject of the tEcUmenical Council:: •

" The Vatican topeS. to ,See resolutions
which'it will lay 'before the Council-adopted by
an immense majority. It '• confidently • ex-
pected that. the American, Putelt, Belgian, and
Italian bishops, with the, entire body of.. apos-
tolical ,vicars, wilt ,follow the. Curia:-blindly.
Some doubt is felt about, the -German ' and
French prelates, but it is believed thatta,' con-
Siderablunimber •.of -Minn; 'at:least, may be
trusted.,ktingarlan bishops itre suspected

a decided leaning 'tOtheiferntaO,Odirrench
liberat Catholics,' as the supporters of the.

-views announced by Monsignor Maret in his
latest work on the Council are called, and:are
:believed to have been for a' long time- past in
private communication With the leaders of that
party in France. •

."The opposition in,the' EpiSeopacy is is yet
not numerously represented here,•but its mem-
here diiplay considerable activity, and delibe-
rations are continually being held. The Vati-
can is making all the use it can of the adage,
divide et imperet, faCCES to distinguish
among the recalcitrants a 'Galilean, an tamed:-
alist, and .a Liberal Catholic :party ; but, at
least, all theseelements of opposition appear to
be perfectly rinanimouS lu their. resolution to
combat the absolutist aspirations of the Jesuits.
The oppositionparty have already completed
the plan of the campaign, and are now waiting
for a sufficient accession ofstrength to enable
thentio attempt its realization." •

PIJITIA.DELPIII/Ci

At greatlyReduced .Prices.
tol2f m lyrp

The American Bishops In name.
The N. Y. Post has , the following on the

same subject:
The telegraph 'reportsthat letters:published

in Berlin, from ROme, "deny, eMpitatically the
truth ofcurrent'MpOrts of the .liberality of the
American BishopS at the (Ecumenical Council,"
and assert :that these Biahops '.lollowlalindly
thePapal lead." •

If any one in Europe imagined that the Ro-
man Catholic Bishops in this country are
"liberals," he made a very great mistake-a
mistake which he might easily have corrected
by reading the' princiloal Roman Catholic or-
gans here, such as the Tablet or the Freeman's
Journal.

When Father Hyacinthe came here hewas
attacked, often in an offensive • manner, by
these and other Roman Catholic journals.
The recent letter of the Bishop of Orleans,
against the proposed decree of Papal Infalli-
bility, has been received with vigorous protests
by 'the Roman Catholic press here; and the
letter of the English Roman Catholic Arch-
bishop Manning, defending and urging the de-
cree of Infallibility, has been published by the
Roman Catholicjournals here with approval.

Indeed, the Roman Catholic organs hive
met with denials the reports sent over here,
that American bishops wore likely to act with
the liberal side at Rome. Thus the Freeman's
Journal on October 16 said':

"So much does this coming Council trouble
the spirits that oppose the Catholic Church,
that they still use the Atlantic Telegraph cable
for the propagation of transparent falsehoods
about it. One of the latest is that fifty Ame-
rican bishops will support Bishop Dupanloup
in urging liberal ideas on the Council.' Pro-
digious! Who has counted these 'fiftyAmeri-
can bishops?' When did they meet to ,agree
on what each of the fifty considered liberal
ideas ?' Must the anti-Catholic seetaries of
America swallow it that fifty of the Catholic
bishops of this country are for liberal' ideas?
Then, for the rest—hardly half a dozen—how
is itknown they are against 'liberal' ideas?
Who has been canvassing their votes ? And,
again.' five these fifty' gone to Rome to sit
hi a Council with their minds made up what
they will do—irrespective of the lights they
may receive when the Council has sat, and the
Holy Ghost has been invoked to enlighten
them :"'

Again, the same journal 'spoke of Father
Hyacinthe's reception here, on the 30th of
October, in this language

"He seems, in a childish sort of ignorance,
to have come hither, thinking that the Catholic
Church was something different here from
what it is in Europe; One of his first visits
was to the VeryRev. Father Hecker, on the
eve of the departure of the latter for Europe,
and to appear, as alternate of a bishop, at the
(Ecuinenical Council. We have been devoid
of any nosing Curiosity as to the result of that
interview; but, from several sources,' each
beyond dispute as to correctness, information
has been given us—and for our own convic-
tion we did not need it—that Father Hecker
turned on him something more than the cold
shoulder. He treated the ex-friar as one that
had lost Lis sad/is in the church, and that no
ecclesiastic, respecting his own position, could
have anything to do with, except to exhort
him to a retrieval of his Catholic standing.
That this was the sum of his visit to Father
Hecker we have on unmistakable evidence." •

Finally, the Catholic World, for January, •
just issued, in a notice of Archbishop Manning's
letter in favor of the decree of Papal Infalli-
bility, expressly says:

" The nitramontane doctrine has been almost
uniremoly held and taught in the Catholic
Church in the lulled ,States."

As to the decree of Infallibility, the same in-
fluential journal adds: •

" There can be , rio question that the Holy
See and the great body of bishops, including
those of France with few exception's, hold the
doctrine ofthepapal infallibility tolbe aCertainly
revealed truth contained in Scripture and tilt.;

dition, and consequently regard the contrary
opinion as an error which has only been for a
time tolerated. The whole action of the
Church is regulated by this view, and will
always be so regulated. There appears, there-
fore, to be a verystrong reason why the present
Council should„put the whole question at rest
forever by a' final decision and definition tie

answerfor the amp/ and laity

of the 1 attec States that they will welcome
such u decision e l the greatest joy. As for
the objection that u will place an obstacle in
the way of conversions it is.groundless. Those
who are solidly converted from Protestantism
in' this country ale converted to Catholicity
pure and simple, and not to Catholicity with a
Galilean reservation."

Those liberal Boman Catholics, therefore,
in Europe, who expected to find Itoinanisin in
this country modified by our liberal political
institutions, and in harmony with the progress
of the age and with the spirit of freedom and
universal charity Which animates such men as
the Bishop of Orleans and Father Hyacinthe,
have.deceivetttlientselyes:'

AMERICA.
SoMetinies, g. my lectures,' he said, '1

fOnnd that I was making such constant allu-
sion to America 'and its people that I feared to
weary my hearers. But they always depre-
cated any excuses. Often some of my friends
have loved to annoy me, nevertheless. One
day (it was during your war) I was before
quite a recherche audience, and while the
lecture was in progress two glorious beutquetS
were laid upon the desk, with a note.
Sothe of my friends, with a French sense
of fun, smiled broadly. By-and-by one
laughed; presently othersfollowed the example.
I stopped reading my lecture and asked, "Why

do you laugh ?" Whereupon, (all were friends)
they laughed more. "But," ,said I, you do

not understand the sense of these gifts." More
uproarious laughter. Je roils assure! So I.
read them the note, which had profoundly
stirred my heart —" From two young Ameri-
can ladies, who desire to testify their affection
for the man who „has the courage to defend
their Country when It Is in trouble." ,The audi-
ence was stillfor a monlent, and then there was
a very loud and long and glorious applause.

" Strange enough it seems that this man has
never been in America. AUof you remember
that queerbook; 'Paris in America,' which he
told me he wrote as a trifle. Its success was
more startling to him than to the world. 'lt
has been translated in ittarly every modern
language. Twenty-four editions have been
demanded in France. The modern Greek, the
Turk, the Servian, the Bohemian, all have had
their translations. He showed me someof the

' editions of the reprints, with the autographs of
presidents of liberal societies who thanked him
for his pictures of America. One of his
friends, Who saw the book in manuscript, re-

proved him for wasting his time on such a
. trifle, but he said, We shall see.' France,'
said M. Laboulaye, owes more than it im-
agines to America.' Ile went to a book-case
and took down a large, heavily-bound volume,
printed in antique type. See,' said ke, 'this
is the volume which contains the constitutions
of the different original States of the Union.
If you shoUld compare it with Pur constitution,
made in 11.93, you would see that we borrowed
not only your ideas, but transferred the' text
thereofeven into our new guide.' It is the
spirit of those immortal Oust itution-makers in
America that agitates France to-day.'

"The number ofpresents that M. Laboulaye
has received from America is astonishing. He,
has a little museum of curious presents from
his Yankee admirers: One pretty gift, an
ottoman worked in themost luxurious tracery,
with the traditional eagle screaming above the
shield, was presented by a lady whose name
remains unknown to M. Laboulaye. should

"like to know who so kindly sent that charming
hit of color • and beads,' said he. And 1, 0
ladies of America, ask' you, which of you
gave our defender abroad that velvet violet
lining which the eagle screameth o'er?

"lee has been asked to come to America so
many times that he has long since been
ashamed of his refusals ; but he told me de-
cisively he thought he should nevergo. am
too old,' said he ; and yet he is fresh and lively
as a young man. and as charming and logical
as at forty.. But he is inspired with great-
ness of his task—that of educating the' French
workmen ; more than that, of striking the key-
note of the really serious European revolution.
Latterly,,' said, he, there were two or. three

persons very high in. government positions in
Italy here who assured me that if a really seri-
ous revohitiou succeeded in France, it would
be followed at once by one at Florence,
at Naples, at Rome. In Spain, Castellar is
Laboulaye's firm ally, and these menaro laying
the foundation of the United States of Europe.
Laugh as you may at this project, it has a bet-
ter chance of success than have all the present
empires of endurance. I have digressed.
was going to add that Laboulaye was once
uttered $2OO per night and his expenses for a
long term to lecture iu the States. His fa-
miliarity with English, and his rare humor and
delicious conciseness in speech would make
him very popular. And think for a moment!
Ile has bee)i engaged in a crusade for, Ameri-,

emi ideas at a time when it was a thatikleSs
task. We ought to honor him in more than a
trivial manner."

Education of Women in India.
Another effort is in progress to secure a

higher education of Indian women. Dr.
furzoriee, a Parsee physician, has lived in
England for ten years past, with his wife and
two daughters, inBiel tope that through them
he might do something to introduce a higher'
culture among his countrywomen. He is now
ready (says the London News) to return to
Bombay; and the ladies of his family are willing
to rite their whole time anti effort to the SU-
periritOtilence of a school In that city for na-
tive There ' ate no accomplished iniiian
women to keep schools, and as girls are there-
fore all taught hy men, they leave school at

ten or eleven, when the custom of the country
Withdraws them into the seclusion of the
zenana. Dr. .Butzorjoe therefom proposes
that the new school, to be conducted by'Mrs.
Burzodee and her daughters, should receive
girls at ten years old, and give them the usual
renting of a finished Western education with-
out interfering with their religious scruples or
their social prejudices.

Dr. Burzodee and his family offer their ser-
vices gratuitously, and it is proposed to raise

.subseriptionS to start the, school, ,with every
necessary appliance of 'an Indian boarding
and flay school. It is proposed that the school
fees, be IoW,and that, an Endowment.
Fund shall be raised for free education', donors
of .V230 to have the privilege of nominating a

A Iternarki}ble Cavern .

Last month, as two quarrymen 'were work-
ing in the Kiteraft 'Quarry, on the Portland
Heights, England, they"had occasion to remove
some stone from the' "base-bed," and at fifty-
six feet below the surface they came upon a
fissure in therock. ..On exploring it about one
hundred yards they fotind an opening on each
side of thirty, yards. Proceeding four hundred
yards further, there was an opening to the up-
per surface, through which the light was ad-
mitted. The cavern then extends at least one
hitudred yards Maher, and is 41toget,h0 six-
hundred yards inlength, From theroof de-
pend beautiful stalactites, many of them two
Thet-and three feet long, and of different tints,
'some amber and , others cream color.. Nome
curious petritlictions have also been found of
.humistie shapes. The quarrymen are foolishly

•brealthig eft the -stalactites and selling them for
a trifle.,

REMOVAL.

FELT.—TENFRAME SI...3English 1311eathinst Folt, for sale 'by MED
WBlain& 13Mie.116%Inastreet.

AILY EtEPTINO.ti:ULLETIN-1)111LADELP111A, WEDNESDAY, 13!ECE$U!B49i-1869.

SHAT so q-DEISIRABLEI

NEW YEAR'S PRE ENTS

Gentlemen's Wrappers,—
Morning Jac,kets,

Smoking Jackets
' Oarfligan Jackets.

The inrg6d variotS, nub moat 1)(41161431 otyles ever
offered, for igaie,by • • ••••

-

•

JOHNC. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 tortik,Sixl,ll ptreo,

ALSO.
large autl %ado" asnorlinvut of

Gentlemen's Ftirtilshing Goods,.

.

WINCTIE. STER
706 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have In stack an elegant variety Of Goods adapted for
useful and acceptable , .

Presents -for .Gentlemen,
COMPIUSING •

CARDIGAN JACKETS, •
-

•
GLOVES IN GREAT VARIETY, •
PRINCE TECK SCARFS,
LORD STANLEY SCARFS, • _

SQUARE CRAVATS AND MUFFLERS.
• A splendid assortment of ,

Wrappers and,Brealiiast Coats.
WITS

Vateut Shoulder SeamShirts.
And- other Staple Goods at Popular Prices.

den. tja2

HOLIDAY .PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No., 814 Chestnut 'Street,. Philadelphia,

Four doors l>elow Continental Hotel.
mhl-fm w tf

SPECTACLES 'AND NOSE GLASSES
OF EVERY KIND. .

MICROSCOPES,.
SPY GLASSESOPEiLk (GASSES, •Tisza:MOM-ETERS, ko

For sale by
' W. Y. McALLISTER_

• 728 CHESTNUT StreetPhlladelp,hls
Established 1783 °CO skw 2seripl

SOLID SILVER WARE
Useful and Veltman

pR,E3ENTS
To Wife,Family or Friends.

WM. WILSON & SONS
OWN MAKE,

Old Stand, Cor.Fifth and Cherry Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, A No. I PLATED WARE.
del6-Crtrp-18t ini

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.
AU BON MARC HE.

The One Dollar Department contains a large assortment
Of FineFroneti. Goods,

Embracing Desks, Work, Glove, Handkerchief and
Dressing Boxes, in great variety. Dolls. Mechanical
Toys and Tree Trimmings, Silk Fans, Leather Bags,

Pocket Books, China Vases and ornaments, dc., e
FROM el 00 to $5O M.

Calland examine ourParis Goods. Party and evening

dresses made and Trimmed from French and English

Fashion Plates.
Fancy Costumes for 3tasquerades, Balla, etc., made to

order in Forty-eight Hours' Notice, at
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S

Ladles' DressTrinunlints,
Paper Pattern, Dress and Cloak linking

Fodablishment,
• it. W. Cor. ELEVE'NTII and 011EsTNIIT Streets.

OPEN IN THE EVENING.
my2s-tt rp

HOLIDAY GOODS
•IN VIE

Hardware Line.
Skates, strap td i•nniplote,from sc, to $l5 per pair.
Tool()bests, from 90c. to 1525each.
Table 14naves, from $1 to enper set.
Plated Forks and Spoons,best treble plate,•from $2 to

$4 50 per set.
Pocket and Pen Knives from 20c. to $4 each.
And many other goods in great variety of styles and

prices. At the

Cheap-for-Cash
Hardware Store No. 1009 MarketStreet.

J... Bo SHANNON. deS-tf

ICIETURN PRESENTS CAN BE HAD IN
ill largo variety, at low cash prices.

W. G. PERRY. Stationer,
027-50 728 Arch,below Eighth street.

01IFTS FLARDWAHE.
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivorylde, rubber and

other handles, and platedblades Children'sKnives and
'Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissori, in sets, Rozors, tiny

Packet Knives, Scissors, Razors, Ratchets,Plucers.

or watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from 1
.1197 a ; Patent Tool Bandies ( twenty miniatnrotools in

them); Boys', 'Ladies' and ' Gents Skates; Clothes
'Wringers they'll save their cost in clothing and time);
Carpet SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet. miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, 'Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carvell Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools. Boys' Bledet 4p-
,10 Furors and Cherry StoningMachines, Patent ri ut-
meg Graters, and a general variety of l Housekeep

ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, Arc. HattTRUMA.N St
IHIAWII, No.831 i ( Night Thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadel ,hin.

11001' SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

1115.. • 1116
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January 1.1316, with prices
Inallost down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains In
first-class 11001 t SKIRTS and CORSETS for the time
ebovmstated ONLY. •

"

16,0n0 ]]nap tikirts fur Ladies Miesand Children In

400 varieties of styles, size, quality and nrices, from 16c.
to e2, malty of Omni marked down to P31315 than one third
price.

Over 10.a00Corsetll, including 83 kinds and prises, such
as Tboutstat's Clove littiug'Oorsets, in tiro grades; Jas.
]lechers S111)1.'1.1(14. French Woven, In all qualities; It.
Werly 's , in tour varieties; Mrs. Moody's Potent Self-ads

htsting Supporting Corsets; MadameFoy 's Corset and
skirt .f4.llpportere; Superior Iland-mats Corsets, in all
grades, Al MIMS', Children's, ,te, Together withour own
Inaba of Corsets, in great vitriely,

All of which will be

MARKED I)OiVN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call earl): while the stock remains unbroken, ail there

canhe no duplicates at the prices.-

At 1115:Chestnut Street. .
WM. `JI2. HOPKINS.:

deb m w f 31n§

REMOVAL.
JorinuA cowv.LAND a: SONS

HAVEREMOVED THEIR
LOOM'S HGLASti AND. P lETURP, &ME STORE

To No.lB NORTH SIXTH STIIEET, '
Where they otler, at Reduced Priem a 'general assort
ment of Lt/OKINti•GDA SSES, 'PICTURE-FRAMES,

CORNICESNO MOULDINGS-14HW, CUSTAIN
ROOM" 4-t•e•n024, w fm tgle3l§

T. ekit-71-q. D., & SON, DENTISTB
i. have ItIOISOVOII to Girard street. oat 9m*

•

glorroN..-:--157 BALES COTTON, LA.ND-:'
Viing from fitenmer Tonawanda, for Kato by COOll-
- ItU6SELL & 00.,111 Che6tnnt &Arcot

FON*

11nr., , c ~..L. i.,,

ti-E0 J 1 :, EzliK
,„.

CABINET MAKER,;

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUTSTREET.

ESTABLISHED 1844

Qom" Furniture at .the lowest possible

noWitaro prie, ' -

,

61.=M:E1
Vstablished 1795.

•

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,

EIIiGRAIXI tertA;NtiIIriAIMITINGS,Looking-Glass,VortrAt Pic tureFrames.
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Fifth Door above the Continental,
PHILADELPHIA.

iiRE-fTtOOF SAFES.

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of the Chamber of
Commerce Building.

December 13.1969
2626KE5, FARREL HERRING lk Co.,

Na. 629 Chestnut street
GENTLRAIRN Tbo two Herring's Patent Champion

Safes purchased of you by the Commercial Exchange

and Chamberof Commerceabout eight months agowere
the conflagrationofthoCliamber of Commerce Bond-

i on the 7th inst. Upon opening them we found the
books and papers in a perfect state of preservation, We
can, therefore, readily testify to the Fire-proof qualities

of the Herring Patent Safes.
J. H. MICIINNER,

President Commercial Exchange
SAMUEL L. WARD,

Treasurer Chamber ofCommerce

PIMADELPMA• 12 month, 1861
FARREL, riERRINC3 lk Co.
You arerespectfully informed that the Safe purchased

of youseveral years back was in Room No. 12, Com-
mercial Exchange, at the time of the Are on the 7th inst.
Itwas opened without ditllcnity on.,the following day,

and the money,checks and papers found to ho dry and
perfect. The books were also in as good state of pre-
servation as before the occurrence ofthe fire, except ono
or two being slightly dampened by steam, but in these
the writing and figures were notat all defaced, and the
safehas given' entire satisfaction.

ELIIII.I 11013EBTS,
tic Petrolenm StorageCo.Secretary of the

Mteeße. FAUREI.,II P.ant NO & Co.:
CENTLENIEN 'The Safe which we purchased from Yon

laet Springwait in thebite lire in the Chamber of Com-
merce Building, and although it was submitted to the
severest test of any In the building, we take pleasure in
informingyou that itwas opened the next day with ease.
and papers, books, Am., that it contained, were found tv

be in perfect condition.
Respectfully,

WARDEN, FREW & CO.,
• 0111cm-111 Walnut Street.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, corn•
bluing hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
FrankUnite, orSPIEGEL EISEN, famish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Hurray St., N. Y.

Herring & Co., Chicago.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.
del6 r .t 1

LUMBER.

!VIABLE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

PATTERN YAKRS . 1869PA1869. CHOICE SELECTION
OF

MICHIGAN CORK PIN)/'
FOR PATTERNS.

1869.81PURVEDANDAN IB69
LARGE STOCK.

1.869.CAR0LINA
"gat. TFrILOORING.CAV.G. 1.869.

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELASHFWARLOOEFLRIN G.OORING' •A

• WALNUT FLOORING.

1869. F 'ELYPOI-1-17.FLORIDARAIPLANK.
• RAIL PLANE.

1869‘7...A1N"pa--(4----e
ei.o

)--8---AND--- 1869.
re NUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK. •

ASSOyRTEDou
CABUNILEBIDERS,AOT MAKERS,

UNDERTAK.ERS' 1.869LUMBER . •1869. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
BED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE._ __ .....

1869. "AIME;crane. - 1869
WHITE OAK PLANK

RY.
A.ND BOARDS.

HICK

iseck CAROLINA SCANTLING.i glack
thh, CAROLINA li. T. SILLS. JLVW./•

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869 CEDAR SHINGLES.
.. ArmsBramig. 1869.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
NOR SALE LOW. •

186.. rLPLASTERINGLATH 1.86,9.
LATN•

MAME ItigOMER& CO-
MOSKIM STRE •

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS DIM

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Plne, Spruce, Hemlock*
&c., always on baud at low rates.

WATSON', da GILLINGRAM.
924 Ilicmood street, Eighteenth Ward.

trib29-10

YELLOW PINE LIIMBER.-ORDERB
for cargoes of every description Bowed Lumber exe-

cuted at short notice—vitality subject to inspection
A ..1. to BDW.E. ROWLEY-16 South Wharves.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

MISSOTJEi WINES. • , .. .

The steady and increasing demand for these Wines, the'
growth- of-a.State_pectillarly adapted in soil, climate,

..gc, has induced the subscriber to glve-thent-speciat at-

tention. It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wino flavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign

wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the 11119.111m0w

mow opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboxlng cities. . ..

The undersiguedlots accepted the 'Agency of the cele-
brated

" OAK TULL VINEYARDS," • -

of the towntildp of St. Louis; and beinz in direct and
constant communication, to prepared to furnish to Con-

sumers tho product of thew Vineyards, 'which can 'he
relied upon for strict puriry:im iuldition to other qUitlitio
already nientioned. I'. J.lolini.k/i,

220 Pear street_

------CUTLERA . •
.

pc° DGER EY AND WOSTENEIO WEI
' POCKET KNIVES," PEARL- and STAG RAN-
ESof beautiful Satoh,_"RODGERS' and WADE is

BUTCHER'S, and tRe OELSBRATED LECIOULTRI
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES of the fluent quality_
Razors, Knives Scissorsand TableCutlery.ground anti
polished: NAIeINSTRIIMENTS of tbe submit opproved
construction to assist tbe bearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgicallast:urgent Makef,lls Tenth street
below Chestnut. -

tnyl-tf

AN CharlestonRICO landing and tor sale by EDW. H.
ROWLEY, 36130uthIront street.

~,~_ j '

SAFE DEPOSITS:
^

,

• SECURITY AGAINST LOSS
BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT
TILE SAFE DEFOLTtCOMPANY

'xiWity "*,'l:.t 3
New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,

Noi.329find 831 Chest:tiltkreet,

TUE FIDELITY INtiERANCE;TRUST
SAFE DEPOSIT.COMPANIt ' '

Citp!:ll,tl, $1,000x000•
DIRECTORS.

N. D.BrOwne,• • EdwardW: Clark. •
Clarence II. Clark, • ' Alexander Henry,
JohnWolab 1,

. ,Stephou_ALOW wen,.
CharlesMaceletter, . George F. TYlor,.

. . Henry C;Glbeon. • ,

Preahlent—N. B. BROWNE,. ,' A , . .
Vice preeldent—CLAßElWE R. opoix.. ,
secretory and Treainiret;4lollEllT PATTElltdibi.. ,

Arodetant secretary—JAßlES W.RAM:HURST.
The Company have provided, intheir new Building

and Vaults, absolute wearily' against loge by. FIRE,

OUROLATLY oc ACCIDiCNT,-atid
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DE-

POSIT, UNDER GUARANTEE.
Upon the followingrates for one year or leas period :

Governnient and all other Coupon Se-
curities; or those transferable by do.
livery 51 00 'per 51,000

Government and all other Securities
registered and negotiable only by in•
dureement f.O per $l,OOO

Gold Coin or Bullion 151 26 Ler 5100
Silver Coin or Bullion "32 00fer 51000
Silver or Gold Plate, underseal, on oven-

or's estimate ot value. and rate subject
to adjustment for bulk- " 191 00 per 15100

Jewelry,. Diamonds: -ISOper 51,000
Deeds, Mortgage's and Valuable Papers generally, when

ofno fixed value, 81 a yeareach, or according to bulk.
-These latter, bulk ,,

ptsal in Tits loxes, are clusrgesl
according to upon Etbasis of MS feet cubic capa-
city, 410a year.

Ceti:Arno and Interest wlll be collectedalien
rouatted to tho owners. fOrOne'por cent.

The Company offerhfiat •BEg-T, tha loseo exclusively
oldinthe key,

SAFES INSIDE THE DURGLAR•PROOF VAULTS,
At rates varying fromorb toBstzb7s inich Per to.cor
Deposits of money received, on which Interest will lie

allowed Per cont. ou Call deposits, payable by
Check at. sight,awl 4 per cent. on Tune di:-

. posits payable outeu tlays'uotice.

Traw-lers' Letters of Credit f rirnistwa, availittle In all
.partesot litrove. , ,

This Company Is iso autiroilzed to act as Ilseentors,
Administrators and unrdians, to receive and execnte
Trusts of every description front tde•Courts, corpozlo-

tions or individuals IN. B. BROWNE,
FreedOpt

ROBERT PATTERSON. -
' Stcretary and 'rreasnrer

no24•w th f 2m!

THE

PHILADELPHIA
TRYST, SAFE DEPOSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the Legislature of remoryl-

Tanis,Aprll, 1869.
Capital, 6500,000

•

lEstablished for the Execution of Trusts,
' Executorship's, Etc.; the. SafeKeeping. .

of Valuables, and the Reusing of
SmallSafes Inits flturiflar-Proof

Vaults in
B

the Granite Fire.
Proof uilding of the

Philadelphia National
'llank.tbestuut

Street.

This Inlstitution will be openedfor the trams
action of business on MONDAY, December
27, when the Company will be in readiness to
receive SPECIAL DErosrrs for th% SAFE
KEEPING of GOVERNMENT BONDS and other.
SECURITIES, SILVER and GOLD PLATE,.JEW-
ELBA', and other. portable VALUABLES, under
special guaranty, at rate's similar to those
charged by other SAri DEPOSIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities of the United States,
and to RENT SMALL SAFES illSide its Bon,
tn.fin-Poem, Vaults at rates varying from $l5
to 575.per year, according to size and location.
These Vaults are well lighted and ventilated
of enormous strength, and noeffort or expense
has been spared in their construction to rem
der them ABSOLUTELY 1:(11OLAIR..raooli.
Watchmen of undoubted ch.. Actor, vigilante
and intelligencc will he on tint) i lay anti nisi
(Siindays and holidays included) inside ant
outside of the premises ; and every conceivalle
precaution ham been adopted in the interial
arrangements to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing has Keen
omitted to provide for the convenience mid
most perfect attainable security 9f Denim-tors_
and limiters, 'and afford absolute B,ol.:Vir
against k lUE, THEFT, Bum:LARY and*cel-
DENT ; the means for which as adopted the
Company are not, it is believed, exceml in

the country.
IV' All fiduciary obligations, sib as

Trusts,GUardianshlps, Executorships, f,e,rtera,
will be undertaken and faithinlly distiarged.

-IQ- Coupons Interest and other . income
will be collected when desired, and *mined
to the owner for a small commission)

jr.i- Suitable accommodations are rOvided
for,the convenience of ladies.

Circulars, givingfull details,, f warded
on application.
Office Boars : 9 o'clock A. 3/. to 4 o' ck P. if.

DIRECTORS :/
THOMAS ROBINS, •1

LEWIS R. ASHHURST, L
J. LIVINGSTON ERRI.NUR,
R. P MeCULLACH, i
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
BENJAMIN B. -COMEG ,

AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F. RATCHFORD STAR4
DANIEL HADDOCK .I; f
EDWARD Y. TOWNSERN
JOI.IN D. TAYLOR.
BON. WM. A. PORTED

OFFICER •

•

President, .1
LEWIS R. ASHHU STI

inee-rivelidenti
J. LIVINGSTON ERINR.uSeeretnt7 and Treafsa
ROBERT P. McOULLAn•

• solicitor, r

RICHARD L. ASHH

Almeria and CataN,A)

dell-lins

BEST QUALITY Hi

rates.

Almonds„ Walnuts, Havana
Prunes, Citron, Curran

SINS. °

anges, Figs,
C., &C.

EVERY DESORIPTIQN OF 11..GRO0E11110

ALBERT C. R4ERTS.
Corner Eleventh andine Streets.

IC-FM MESS
LI Salmon, Tongues auk
teceived and for sale at C
ro.llB South Second air

PQIIBRO.P.I.C.IDS, G.
—Fore English Min

White I,Vino and Crab•
store, and for solo at Col
ihitienth Second street

VW ORREN
.1.1 of _Choice Green
COUSTY'S Boat End C
street, below Chestnutst

§
01jP8.—OXT
Turtleand Julllen

re one ofthe, finest
parties: For sale at COI
118 South Second street,

BRAN-3
—A choice articl

0 STY7S East Hild
etreet, belowChestnut

for nolo it
tL'drrond'
MOCK

4 Mantatar•
and , 10017111'irooery, No

• for Baleat
rib tioowedil

) •

U If4D•
.ordor, iunS'
id (hocPr/
greet.

"

WHVLE
nd —Chnienv
pickling
'octlY• No.
t.

VISIIIOVaIt&PHIC pill/AVWII4

Ttic Dalmatian insurrection' la entirely Sup-
pressed.. , •

• Tun Governer of Jatnnica • haS, announced
• the dl.4establishrnent and ilfsendowment of, the-Church in the Island. ' •

THE President attended at his office yester-day for. a short time, but received no visitors.No cahinet meeting was 'held. •
A FIRE at Manistee, Michigan, yesterday,

,destroyed the, Tyson .house and -a , block .op-posite.,• Less, $60,000. •.• : f'
PLAYFULLY snapping a pistol at one Thos.Corcoran,- at Mount pleasant, Ohio, on Mon-.day, Duncan McDonald shot the man dead.
Two men werekilled and one was woundedin4•llnarrel. caused" by whisky,', Columbiacmcounty; G, on Monday.'''"
THE French Ministry resigHed yesterday,

' and M. 011Ivier has been ..requested •by the'Emperor to form a cabinet.'
Pio Norm says,' that the • members,of the<Ecumenical Coinclibavo no Voice inthe regu-

lationOf that body. •.' '

YsNrEttnAr the'new session of the French
{ erps Legislatif commenced, and Schneider

• was re-electedPresident. • •
THE ,Spaniards yesterday opened their 'cam-

paign against the Cubans in the CamagueyDistrict, atid.Aucpect that, if successful, it will
end the insurrection. , -

THE: New York Mutuals and New Orleans
Pelicans played a base-ball match yesterday inNew Orleans, resulting—Mutuals, 24; Peli-cans, 5.

THE iron manufacturers of Cincinnati helda meeting yesterday, and expressed their oppo-
sition to the reduction of the tariff on pig-iron
to $3 per ton.

THE Spanish gunboats, which sailed 'frotit
New York on Sunday, did not go to sea, but
remained in the lower bay.. Some of, themare short of men, and they will remain untilmanned. •

_.

AT a meeting of the teachers of the State of
Indiana, held. at Indianapolis yesterday, the
luestion of colored schools was discussed and
the necessity for mixed schools fully demon-stunted.

MicitAr.r. Dttabsst, a track-repairer on the
Chicago and Rock Island Railroad, has re-
covered judgment in a Chicago count against
that company for $lO,OOO, for injuries receivedwhile in itsemploy.•

A MAN, named Steve Bennet. was murdered
.at Bell's station, on the Memphis and Louis-
ville Itailroad,on Thursday night, by one Tom
Judson, who was taken from the police 'on
Monday night and lynched. • •

THE treasury of Lima county, lowa, 'was
recently, robbed ofsB,ooo. The Assistant
Treastner•has :since confessed himself the
robber, and festered the Money. -After confess'
ing, lie attempted to commit suicide, inflicting
a wound that may prove mortal.

THE Madison .packet, Leonora No. 2, while'
making a landing on Monday night, at Louis-
ville, ran' into the wheel-house of the steamer
Mary Houston and sank in-I0 .feet of water.
,She will be easily raised. „fire Houston was
but little damaged.

ON CHRISTMAS LAY a bloody fight occurred
at Morris Lake, on the Lake Superior Rail-
road, Minnesota, between some Swedes and
rish railroad laborers,. all drunk, which lasted

three hours. One Swede and Jaineiseßrown.
of Fond duLac, were killed, and seven others
ba'dly>wounded.

GovEti:Von McDouoAr.r., having given up
all hope of inducing the Winnipeg insurgents
to acknowledge his authority, is about to re-
turn to Canada. His family arrived in St.
Paul yesterday, and he is expected to join
them on Friday. They deny that he had an}
thing to do with arming the Indians.

WE NIZILTES WITH LIPitVLA.

A Maine Woman.* Itentlalseenve of the
War.

The following appears in the Portland Ad-
'artMer :

"One morning early in January,ls6l, I took
•up the Washington Chronicle and read : The
sentence of death recently , passed by court-
martial upon the four deserters • • • has
been approved by the President. and Friday,
the'nth inst., has been fixed upon for their ex-
ecution.'

"I would gladly have avoided that para-
graph, butmy eye caught its dread import too
quickly. I cannot forget it, I thought, and it
will haunt me as the time approaches. It was
then the custom, I believe, to make military
executions, which bad not yet become common
in the army, as impressive, that is to say, as
ghastly as possible; and who could imagine
the awful scene, even for a moment, and not
lose all the warmth and cheerof thatglad holi-
day sunshine.

"It was now Wednesday, and the next Fri-
day was the fatal day. About ten o'clock. a
gentleman of my acquaintance came to my
room saying, there was a woman below whose
husband was 'sentenced to be shot,andeonldn't
Ido something to help her? The woman.was
indeed there, and In great distress, for her hus-
band was one of the doomed four. Ile had
deserted, nor will I suppress the further fact
that this was the second time he had attempted
to rejoin his family, nor the further eireum-
stance—a doubtful palliation—that he bad
done."so while excited with drink. Even if the
soldier's misconduct had made the indifferent
to hisfate—Aind itcertainly had not-thia=Poorwife's distress Would have roused my warmest
sympathies.

.-

" 1 bad some slight acquaintance With one
or two Senators, and even with., the Vice,President, but could 'they, or would they, help
me in this matter? Had not the poor woman=
.come to Washington a fortnight before'and
with a Senator to help her, tried in vain to get
an audiencermith ,the President, till heart and
hope had' 'failedher? • ' • bethink
myself of the President's privateSecretary, and
soon gain witeission to that great •

"'Can we seethe President?',
" Ile is so busy, I think it doubtful.'
"4 Our ,business is very ingent—a .matter of

life or death; 'do yOu think we can see him?'
"4 I cannot tell you, madam.'
"4 Do you, think it, probable,we can get. au

interview, if we wait?' •
" 4 Madam, I cannot tell you:
"That was all the great 'man said, and we

lett his august presence profoundly :convincedthat he was-the. Most laniortent personage
upon the premises, except perhaps the lackey
Who first met,. us. at the„ door. ,We return
to our &ices in ,the walthig-room, and seeing
a female servant crossing the ball, I agred:

" Will you carry a card to Mrs.Lincoln ?'

• " You cannot see her ; she is sick.'
"'.l do not wish to see her. Will you carry

her a card ?'

"The servent assenting, I pencil a few wordsupon a card; the purport of which may be
guessed. At length Secretaries Chase, Seward
and Stanton come out, -so that 'I know the
Cabinet.meeting. is' over. ..And now, is it pos,
sible ?—the usher approaches us.

44411ave 'Yen any:letters for the president ?'
" I hand Win one—the letterof a little child,

the daughter of the condemned. It was the
•child's own thought, as she had written it with-

• out prompting or aid, and while the President
is reading it you triaydo the saute, • ,

444 To hisExcellency the Presided of the
l"nitea States—MOST HONORED-AND EXCEL-
LENT SIR : How shall a child like.me attempt
to write to you on such business as this con-
cerning my father, J. W. C.,,who is Sentended.—oh, how can I write it—to be shot! Spare.
his poor life, r beseech you, and many thanks
shallbe giuen you. If . his life is taken, my
mother cannot stand this heavy blow, aml will:
soon go also. lam the oldest of five children.
I have' three sisters under eight years. Do not
leave us fatherless, I. beseechyou. I would
110PlY giro DIY life to save '

• ' • 4ViticrxiA
. .

-4 The usher soon returns, the door that has

TUE DAILY B
seemed of adamant opens before, .tis,'•and. with
a bewildered feeling we enter—, Tile President
i$ sitting near a and nearly facing the
door, and asbe greets us politely Inoticetracesof tears upon. his face. .110:rviee, too, betrays
emotion. '

" 4 Mr. Presidenti' I said.= with what steadi-
ness I could command,-"' the" husband of this
lady, J. W. 0., Twenty-seventh regimellt, --

volunteers, is serstence4tobe 004 asyou have
learned:front the letter, !'arid'l4 hre- 'edamto
ask you to spare. his life. Men's, lives are get-

,dug to be precious.'
"'I know it, but I must do something to

keep those fellows, or half of them would run
atvay.'. ,:.; : ; i.,.Lf

"After . some More conversation, which
Cannot exactlyrecall, he said at. last"'Now 'you women may go- home com-
forted. ' I:have-telegraphed for theni not VI be
executed until I send an order, and 1 don't in-
tend to send that fOrdet;

" The poei'virditian tby'' side 'could eddy*
weep her thanks, but I recollect saying, morethan once : We thank you,a triousand
sir.'

"The President./ rose. anti illsinisied us in a
pleasant ;and cheerful way, but yet with such
kindly Synipathy in'Word told manner as I shall
always gratefully and affectionately remember.
And so; we 'went; .out'; and' that;.,geod- face
never loOked so good to me at any other tline,
except when I looked upon it lying amid the
lamentation auttbeatt-break of 'a great people,
so placid and peaceful, as if-.death; to,the great
martyr, were only another name for immor-
tality.
"I will only add that I subsequently knew

something of the soldier, and never had' any
cause to regret tile interest I had felt its his
behalf." . , . ,

rn TO .Dorteif MtleYelraaelpdaL ice4nl.BOSTON—Steamer Roman. Baker-60 ca rubbers Hos-
JonBobber Shoo Co; 21 cc boots and shoes order; 3 bales
mdse Artman, Dillinger & Co; 14 bales waste .1 Blakeloy;
21' co oil carpeting G W Blabofi& Co; 7rolls I bale 1 case
dry goods 0 Brewer ,k Co; 20 cc do Coffin & Altainna 31
.cs -do lattle-& Co:16 ts -15 bales do Lewlo, Wharton
& Co; 4esdo TT 14444 0o; 4 bides 6 bags 20,111.NOwell'&uo; 12 bags yarn J T Sitiroul Co; 9 pee dressed granite
11 Barker& Bpos; 120 buckets 1 cse Oniptaan & Mltite;3o
bales goatekini Ll_Daris & Co; 10bales do E Evans & Co;75 buckets 1 /baleGeorge Eoelker; 62 buckets A ff Fran-
cisca; 151' bdts iron Garrett:Kent & Co; 6 organs J EGould; 155rolls 59 bdis paper Howlett, Onderdonk & Co;
7 bales skins Howell & 11o; 36bxs Johnston, Holloway
& Cowden; 11 pkgs furniture David Karcher; 121ex fur-niture stock Kilburn & Gates; 46 bdls paper hangings SLongstreth; 219 bdts paper C Megargee & Co; 20 casescorn cakes G & Hon; 44 pkgs W Massey & Co; 26coils roped do hose Police & Bickerton; 1 seertubes .7- M
Poole &Co; 1 piano W it Phelps; 35bxa fish 1 bill lobstersolder; 9 bales goatskins E& C Stokes; 9 bales do D C
Spooner * Co;7 cc figs50 lots almonds S S ScattergoOd..SAVANNAH. Steam4lilp ' Tonawanda, Jennituni—'198 bales cotton Philadelphia and Boston B,s vq; 10 doCochran,Russell & Co; tr, do 8 do yarnClaghorn, Her-
ring & Co; 25 bales cotton G H McFadden; 20 doyarn117 do cotton order; 62 do B Patterson & Co; 156 do Ran-dolph*Jenks: chi 11 Sloan & Son;?9do Seturefer &
Hone; o do'yarn A Whilid in Sons; 15 do cotton 121) & Hons; 157 bags corks C Engel; 6 bbls 7hf BGray; 26 do W Massey; 36 cks rice order; 10 pea lumberBeasley; Sons & Co; 128 do A H Subpson &Br o; 10asksrice 2 bale/spun Stephaul.k Co; hhdd iroli 6 bbls do1 lot loose do Edward Samuel: 16 boxes rurniture T8Smith.
NE* ORLEANS, Flit HAVANA—Steamer Yazoo,Catberine--Frout Nev /)thane-271bales cotton II Sloant Son; 73 do order; 55 bbls molaaaes Ludltun&Rattheirs;

W 7 doWhite Broa; 106 do order. From Rarana-605boxes sugar Brown, Shipley & Co; 80 tons old railroad.Iron Joint Mason& Co; 150 /Ads orangesJoss Costae; /00/rase Ho orb & Morris; 56 do Isaac Joiner& Co; 75 do
Stillgon & Boyer; 1case cigars Tbontsui Watson & Sons;
1 do do W T Tiers; 2do do S Fugnet & Sons; 3do John.Wagner.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

EDITS PEON POE DATE.
CCU. LOIMOIL-NOIT York--.... ..... .Dec. 4
10wa............ Glasgow...New York- Dec. 10
Tali's- ....... .........Liverpool_New York via B Dec. 14England Liverpool-New York --....., ..... .Dec. 1.3
Manhattan Live7llool.-New Y0rk.......- Dee. 13(I of Washingt.n_Liverpool-New 'York- „Dec. 15
Nemea15.........---Liverpooh-New York,--..... .„...Dec.l7
Ca1ed0nia.......-...../Masgow_NewYork •• • - Dec. 17Leipzig........Southampton-Baltimore.... Dec. 18Paraguay Loudon-New York ---......

..... Dec. 18Bt. Laurent Brest-New York Dec. 13Bammonfa --....,-..fiavre...New York.-..... .:.: ..„Dec.—Dec.lB
CofBaltimore....Livertx,ol...New York via IL Dec. 18TO DEPART,
Tripoli New York...Liverpool I)ee. 30Rhein New York_Bremen„ Dec.3oNebraska_ New York-Liverpool—.- Dec. VEagle ......:......:...New York...Havana....— . Dec.3oLiherty..-....„.-.ltalthnore-N Orleans via nav,..Jau. 1Helvetia New York...Liverpool Jan. 1Ya ZOO*..... ..„.Philattalphigt..N.0 via Havana Jan. 1Liberty.- .. ......... Dattltaore-N 0 via Havana. .Jan. 1
Cof Washing'n,New York. . .Liverpool Jan. 1
lowa New York...Glasgow., Jatr. 1
liammonia ... Now York-.1/am/miss ..-----Jan. 1
ManhAttan New York...Liverpool.— -.Jan. 5
Arizona, New York...Aspinwall Jan. 5
Nerr.lsl4 New York-Llverpxd .......Jan. I

BOARD ofTRADE.E. A. kiiitlDEE.
GEO. L. BUZBY' ...057111.T COMIII.TTEE
GEO. N. TATHAAf,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF pRILADELPRIA—Dicc:29.

OtTN Maas, 7 211 Sex • Bars. 4 42 1 HIG7i WATER. 11.24
LiBRIVED TICSTERDA-Y.

---

Steamer YAZOO, Catharine. from Now Orleans via like-
vana, tl; days. with cotton. !Lc. to Philadelphia and
Sontnern blall SS Co. Passengers from New Orleans—-hlr.Tucker. Mr Darlington and brother. Mr Wallace,and three oudeck. From Havana—Mr Wood.

Steamer Tonawanda, Jahniazt. 10 hours from Sri an-nuli, with cotton. tic. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Sb 00. Passengers—Miss Beppard, Mr Itidoux, MrPorter, Mr Dooley.

steamer Doman, Baker, 72 laoure from Boston, WithIndKe and passengers to if Vs iusor 4 Co. •
&hr.) TWeaver, Weaver, from New London.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Diamond State. Wood. Baltimore. A Groyee.Jr.
Bark flew+ ie Barria(Br), Cork or Falmouth (or orders,

S Stetson A Co.
.Bark Sam Sheppard, EVUllb, Cienfuegos, Geo C Carson

A Co.
Bark Dover. Stilphen. Lisbon, Stetson &Co,
icht H B Ale( 'auley, Cain, Cienfuegos, ti A W Welsh.
Schr Win H Tiers. Gifford, Cardenas, • Dallett et Son.
Seim B B Emory, Claton, Matanzas, dofriar Sophie Wilson,Nowell, Matanzas!, 3 MasonIt Co.
Fehr Mary J Adams. Billings, Barbados, S Stetson

A Co. .
Seim E BEver/Mtn', Corson,Sae nnah. S Lathbury,kGo.
Schr Sarah, Cobb, New Bedford, Shuber A Co.

' MEMORANDA. '

Steamer Pioneer. Barrett. 'mire at iViintitgtow,;EC.
yesterday.

Steamer Juniata, llosie, hence, sailedfrom Havana
yesterday for New Orleans

SteamerRapidan, Wkite'hcame. at Harana nth instant
from New York, and se Thr New Orleans.

. titeamer Centipede. New Maven 24th
instant.

Steamer Lodoua,M,
yesterday.

Steamer City of Me
from Vera Cruz.

Steamer Teutonia(l
from New ((fleans.

Bark Jeannie air
prior to 9th nit, for NI

Bark Craggle Lea, I
9th nit: with 533,000

Briw Eget-11/Pia (Br)
at Sydney. NSW.2ith

Schr Mary L Vankf
2.4 d last. for this port.

Schr C E Elteers, Carson, at Jacksonville Wth instant
from Savannah.

Schr J W Vannaman, Vannaman. hence at Roston 2fith j
instant - ( _

Schr Mary D Ireland, Ireland, at Bostortrait Diatantfrom Wilmington. NO.
Schr Francis Hatch, Young, sailed from Savannah_*.,

inst. for Pedeeriver:td load for this port. , .
Schrs Mary E Rankin, Fuller,- Ida le, Wheeler, Dyer, ,

and Calvin, Waycott hence at Portland 25th inst._.
&bre Carrie Beyer. Poland. hence, and Sarah Myrick,

Richards. from Now Castle, Be!. at Salem 25th lust-
Bahr Emeline Haight, Avery, at Salem Moth inst. trona

1s Geade, Del.,
Sara Nadal). Oheney, hence. and Star, Crowell, fro's]

New Castle, Del. at Newburyport 15th inst.
Schr L Q0 Wishart, Mason,at .Charloston from New

York. reports, thaton the 16th inst. experienced a heavy
gale, in which spilt the rudder head; damaged sails, and
received other damage.

rang, at 1.1 York
lemma Val inst.
(uvula 27th last.

from Foochow
AM) lbs tea.
lied trona ,Amoy

oaton I,tlli Jane,
rem Petersburg

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
O.T.TNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE
13 beet Publications. Bend to J. C. GARRICCES
CO.,at the S. S. Emporium, No.605 Arch St., Phila.

zEtt,S' i›OktrtAlt
3ENCYCLACIPEM.A.

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOIiZEILI., Publisher,

17ancl.l9,South Sixth Street.nos w sms
11ILOSOPHY OF MAARIAGE.-:-A• poit-toutiebf- Lecturegiat cielliert4 pt the New,

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
How to Idye and what to Live for: Youth,Maturity andOldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Chaseof In-digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseaeee accountedfor; \ Marriage Philosophically Oonsidered,_ drq.Pocket volumes containing these Lecturee will be for-
warded, poet paid, on receipt of25 centsby addressing
W. A. Leery,_Jr., Boutheaetcorner ofFifth and Waleui
streets, Pbilsdelphia. fad 41 •

JUST RECEIVED AND IN' STORE 1,000
eases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali.

fornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Blierrtagonalca and BantaCruz Ram, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, WholesMaand Retail. P. J. JORDAN,220 Pear street
Street

Below Third and W.O-sut, streets, and abovedei]ooit
FOREIGN Rtriksiti.LkEs-

sine Oranges and Lemons. Turkey Figs, in kegs,
drums and boxes ; Austrian Prunellos. in 'kegs andfancy boxes : Arable:l Dates, new crop ; Turkey Primesin casks and fancy noses'; Raisine--.bayeta, 'Needless,&e.; Fig Paste andiluaya Pastil 7-Naples andBordeaux Walnnts,Paper Shell Almonds, torsale by .1.It. BUSSIER & C0...109 South Delaware avenue.
NT. AVAL ST R E S.-365 BARRELS
IA Rosin, 50 barrels Pitch, II 51 bre/Tele Bpirits,Tur -

Dentine, 60 barrels Tar; now landing from steamer
Pioneer, from Wilmington, N. 0., and for sale bycoin-IRAN, & 00., No, alOhastrott street.

ENINO BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA,
PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book. Calendar and

1 Directoryfor 1870, in
aneat style of

RINTING
44**.ictiimito4y,Wiait

FOR
N Tc-:11 Jil N G,

$ which is aS near as possible the rates
at which work generally is done

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Bteam-power, Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

Issutuswg. '

NOTIECIE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF '

NORTH AMERICA;
OF PHILADELPHIA,

(MARINEi.
umolupoisATEDlest.

$5OOlOOO
Meets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,922

Tide Company Isnow pirepand 1 hunts.Certificate, or Insurance. PaYiblei hi
Lennon,at theipountimpliouse ofKammBkown,Shipleyd Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President,0N29-tl de31714

1829: °~:

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYor P9IIIOADIEMIEI4.Offide--485 and437 OhestnutStreet.

Assets on January 1. 1869.
*12,67T,372 13..

Ospltal wootoso 00Accrued Surplus-0,080.08 70nuPrcml n —2403.8i3 41
I:INSETTLED CLAM= WOO= FOR On®B3,7BBl2:BzeiOXXLLosses Paid Since 1829 Over0015150094)00.

00D LIVER ,OIL

1.he goperlority of this Oil, established over 2J) yawl
ago, and so universally acknowledged by the Medical
Bicultyandby the Public, renders an furtherpraise oi
int Qualities useless.
it undergoes no process of purification whatever,but

im it Bows from the 'Liverof the Fish so ft isaoldby the
Proprietor.

GUSTAVUS KRAusg
N. W. car. Twelfth' and Chestnut SIB.,

And by Druggiets generally.
wa m 3mro4

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on.Liberal Terms,The Company also Issues Policies upon the Rents ofall kinds ofbuildings, GroundRents andhlortitailss•
DIREOTODS.Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Finer,

SamuelGrant, - Thomas Spark's,
Geo. W. Richards, ' ' Wm. B. Grant
Isaac Lea, • . Thomas S.Ellie.Gee. }Ness.j Gustarns B. Benson a •Atlflllfti_G BAKER, President.

GEO.• PALER, Vice President.JAR. W. IicALLISTDR, Becretarf. '
THEODORE 11. REGER, Assistant DecretarXfeatde3l -

TIELAWAEE MUTUAL SAFETY. INSET-
NANCE.COMPANY, incorporated: by theLegislar

lature ofPennsylvania, DM.
; •

•

Office, S. E. corner oD THIRD and WALNUT streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Velma's, Cargoand Freight to all parts of file world.INLAND INSURANCES00 gOods by ricer, clue'. lake and land cartiago to all

„ parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally •, on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNoVenther I,lBoy. • .15200,000United: States IftVe- Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties• 'itlisasiooo 00100,000 United States Six Per Cent:'"
Loan (lawfulmoney) ; 107,750 005409 United Stai.es Six Per , Cent,
Loan, 3881..., • 60,01E1 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 213,950 00200,000 Citr of P,llCadelPhia Six Per
Gent Loma (exempt:from tag)... 200,926 00100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. L0an..... 102,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. 80nd.... 19,450 00

25.000 Pennsylvania. Railroad Second'
Mortgage Six Per Cent, Ronde... 23,05 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six;Per Cent. Bonds(Pennsylvania Railroad guar.
enter!) 20,000 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent.Loan 15,00000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 251 shares stock 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company., XOO shares stock 3,900 00

10,000 'Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock.. 7,500 00

246,900 L6finfl on Bond and Mortgage.
first liens on City Properties 246,900 00

Market value, XOOO
Cost, 1.215.012 27.

Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made... =1,700 75
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on- Marino Policies. Ac-
crued Interest mad other debts
due the Company

Stock. Scrip, vc.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 04,706. Estimated
value 2,740 20Cash in Sank—.

Cash in Dral4 er.

GOLD IVIEELOAL.
Gold Medal awarded to us - orer all-eomxtitors

at the late Exhibition of the Maryland Insli •
Lute, atBaltimore, Md

VrA kIVMAI S
Of the latest and most beautiful designs, and all otherelate work on hand or made to order.

Factory and Salesrooms,
Sixteenth anti EttilnwhialStreets. - -

- WILSON 4c MILLER.
noll a w tjal

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,del7-Iyryg

FITLER, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
Now IN FULL OPNBATION,

No.23 N.WATNII tzeetand VI N.DNLAWASN avenge

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.
OA B OST 0 N.—STEAMSHIP LWF DEBEOT. SAILING PROM BeatPORT EVERT

Wednesday and Saturday.

e1,23L4W Par

.- . --••511,313 d 3

36,000 00

65,097 95

169,291 14
61,962400 04

Thomas C. Hand,
DIREC

John C. Davis.
Edmund E. Souder,Theophilug Pan'thug,
James Tragnair,
Henry Sloan,
HenryC. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand.
William C. Ludwig, •
Joseph H. Seal,
Heigh Craig,,
George Itetllau
JtJtnDP. on,

H"a"fITOMA
JOHN C

BERRY LYLBURN, Soot
BERRY BALL, Assistant

'TORS.
SamuelE. Stokes,
William G. Bonltou,
Edward Darlington,
R. JOllOB Brooke,
Edward Lafouretule,
Jacob Riegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
Tam es B. M'Farland,
Joshua P. Eyre,.Spencer M'llvain,
J.B. Semple, Pittsburg,
A .B. Berger,
P. T.Morgan,' "

IS C. TIAND, President.
0. DAVIS, Vice President,
retary.
It Secretary.

FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA,AND LONG WHARF BOSTON.FROM PHILADELPRLA. FROM BOSTON. •
ARIES, Wednesday,,,Dec. 1 SAXON, Wednesday,Dec. 1ROMAN, Saturday, " 4 NORMAN, Saturday," 4SAXON,Wedneeday, " ARlElrednesday, " 8NORMAN, Saturday, " 11 ROMA 'Saturday, " 11ARIES, Wednesday " 15 SAXO , WedueedBY, " 15ROMAN, Saturday :‘ 1' 18 NORMAN, Saturday," 18SAXON, WedneAda'y " ARIES, WedneedaY, " 22NORMAN, Saturday," 25 ROMAN, Saturday " 25'ARIES, Wedneaday, " 29 SAXON,Wednesda,y, " 29TheseSteamships Rail ynnctnally. Freight receivedevery day.

Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.
For Freight, or Passage tun.:rioraccommodations/apply to HERY' WINSOR & 00.,

838 South Delaware avenue.
NITED FIREMEN'S INSITRANOE
COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
withsafety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIBS IIiBITBANOE IN THEPHIA.CITY OF PHILADEL-

OFFICE—No.723Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin,l HenryW Brenner,
John

__cork er,
John Hirst, Albertus King,
Vim. A. Rolin, Henry Buxom,
Jariles N ongan, . JamesWood,
William Glenn, John Sliallcross,
James Jenner. - J- Gantt' Aoki'',
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert O.RobertaPhilip Fitzpatrick,

J~. tunes F.Dillon.
CONB,ADR. ANDRESS, President:

Wm. A. BoLlit. Treas. Wm. H. Paean. Seer.
110.-}YE COUNTYFIRE lirttitlitoEVOii-
A. PANY.--001ce. Flo. lipSeiner Fonrth street, beloW
Chestnut. ,

i' Thebiro Insurance Company of theCounty ofPhila-
delphia,"lncorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
Dia in litaa,for indemnity against IeSS or damage byAM
exclusively. -

,

CHARTED, PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with amniacapital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, kc., either per-
manently orfor a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the, lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety ofits customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Dhas. J. Sutter, Andrew M. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone
John -4 1iodbweir ntV.RIKealk.frt ssey, Jr.
George Macke, Mark Devine.

GHABLkS J. SUTTER President.
HENRY BUDD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOROKLEY, Secretaryand Treasurer.

JEFFERSONFLEE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.-.-091ce, No. 21 North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 18168,000. Make
insurance against Less or damage by Eire on Public or
Private Buildings. Furniture. stocks, Geode and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Bolsterlin , Adam J. °tear,
Henry Troemner, . Henry.Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
'Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller,George E. Fort,

' William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETEIISON,_Vice President.

,_ YiniLlY 11,..001.EX4n,Secretary and Treasurer. ~

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, 62001000.

FIRE INSURANCE mIDLUSIVELY,
Insures against Loss or Damage by Firs,either byPer

or Temporary Policies.
' Magorolls.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn, Jbhu Kessler, Jr.,

Henry
Bogert, Edward B. Orne,

nLewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. John W. Evarman,
GeorgeA. Wegh Mordecai Busby,

ICI ARLES 10HAIIIISON,PresIderde
, WM. H.BRAWN, Vice-President.

WILLIAMSI. BLANOHAtliD,Seczetary. , sal tf
______ FIRE.= —___._....,._,_

4ISIBRICAN INSIFRANCE COM.
PANY, incorporated 1810.-.oharter perpetual.

HavingWALNUT street, aborp Third,pitiladelphill.'
a largo pall.dpCapital,_ Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings stores,. furniture, merchandise,
vessels in tort, and •teir cargoes,and ,other .Dereonal
property. All losses I heralit and PrOMlttly adjusted,

R. Mara,L' DEREO ORS. .Thomas . ,' , . Artund G. Datilhi
John Welsh, Chariot W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady• , Israel Ille_rris,
John T. Lewis, John'P. Wetherilisv/William. Paul.

It THOMASII. MAIIIt3t President,
/alums' O. Via.wroar thoretarr

-10I1ELA_DELPILL9._, RICHMOND AND
NORFQLIE. STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH. fREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

EVERY 6ATURpAYot Noopjfrom FIRST WHARFabove ARKE Street.vc -
_

THROUGH HATES to all <Toints in Northand South
Carolina via SeaboardAir-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE,and taken at LOWERBATES THAN ANY contra LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routecommend it tothe public:cap 'the most desirable medium

... for carrying every description of freight.
No chargefor commission, draYage,or anYeinchee forI: transfer. ,

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DALLY,WELLIAId P. CLYDE & CO.No. 17SouthWharres and Pier No. 1North Wharvea,W. P. PORTER_, Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL. & CO., Agents at Norfolk

,1101-I 11.ADELPHIA, AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR,LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The YAZOO will sail> for 'NEW ORLEANS; Tl
Havana,on liaturdaYJitn: let, at M. •

" The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA. on Saturday, Jan. let.The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday, Jan. I. at 8 o'clock A. N.

The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday. Jan. I.

The PIONEER will pall for WILMINGTON, N. 0.,0n
—, Jan.—'at,8A M.

Through billsof lading signed, and passage tickets
sold to allpoints South and West.
BILLSofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.Forfreight orJuissage, SPP.IItoiviLLiAm. L. MRS, General Agent,

ISO South Third street.
. _EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-

iI des, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches-apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the moat direct route for Lynchburg, Brth•
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest,

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday atnoon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE A N.,
HNYDEASTYLWRh,AgenanadPGeor gNoown,W_hares.
M. ELDRIDGE A CO., Agents at Alexanierla. Va

NOTICE—FOR NEWYORK, VIA DEL-
aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftaure Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch- and Swlftsure Lines. The
business by these Vries will be resumed on and after
the Bth of Match. For Freight, which will he taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD
00., 132 South Wharves.

TIELAWARE- AND . OHESAPPAIGO
J—• &earl ToW-Ilbat Company.—Barges towed betweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points. • .

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,Aspentsi ()apt. JOHNLAUGH-LIN,Esp't Office, DI Smith Wharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE.-1001; NEW YORK, VIA DEL.AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANE,

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.
The businessofthese Hoes willberesumedpn mutatesthe 19thof March. Forfrehicht,_whichwill be taken o

accommodating tertna,apply toW No.M.
SouDAIRthD dr CO.,' 138 CO

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURETONICAla for invalids, familyuse, &a.
The subscriber is now famished with his full Wintersupply °this highly nutritious and well-known bever-

age. Its wide spread and Increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, rustf offamilies, &b., commend it
to the attention of allconsumers who wanta atrictly
pure article; prepared from the bbst materials, and put
Up in the moat careful mannerfor home rise or transpor-
tation. Orders bynull or ' otherwisepromptly suPPliodi. P. J. JORDAN,

No. 220 Pear street,
de7 ' belowThird and Walnntstree

(N 4 OTTQN AND RICE.--182 COT
ILI ton. 14 caktits Rice Now landing fram steamer77 Tonawanda ,, 7 from Savannah, Ga.. and for sate by
otAKRItA,Ri"Bl3t.'4l,& icy., in chef; taut street.

BER 29,1869.:'

iNSMIANCL

The LiverPool fr 40;1-
'l4/1. .e.09 Globe Ins.
:4,5,.fe,4 -00/4 ;,$' 7,0104go

44 in the
United States: '2,000,000
hay Receipts over $20,060.00
Premiums in !868,

,$5,665,075.00
Losses -in` 'Rits3,66̀ 2,445.00
No. 6 Merchant/ Exchange,

Philadelphia.

&FIRE 'ASBOOI4,TION1r A
• PHILADELPHIA.,

irmeorommited 27:
Oftoe---No. 84 North Fifth Street.
LbrBl3Bl9 BMILINGB,IIOURICHOLD VIIIINITUBM

AND JIMMBANDIBB GENBELTALY PROMLOBS BY 8188.,
Assets January 1, 18439.

01,400,005 OS.
TRIHEITHYS:William H.Hamilton, Charles P.Bower,John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,

George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,JoeephR. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster, ,Levi P. Coats, M. H.DlckinsOn,SamuelSparhalitil Peter Williamson,Nam. Aug. Seeger.WM. H. HAHlLTON,Preshien__,,,t,-
,BARREL BEAMAN/I,Ince Presiden tWIC I`, BUTLER., Secretary.

THE BELIARCB MISITRANCEI OM*PANY OF PHILADELPHIAP
Incorporated in 1841. OherterPerPetnat.°Mee, No. 808 'Walnutoostreet.OAPITAL ~ . •Insnros against loss or dama33oogeby FIRE, on Rowell.Storesand other Rai limited or nerPeinal, and enFurniture, Goods, Waresand Merchandise in town orcountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
VAN El

Invested in the following Securities,vitr."-'—"First Mortgages on City Property, well Se-cured 1680,600 00United States GovernmentL0an5 ...... 117,000 ‘lOPhiladelphia City 6 Per Cont. . . ... 76,000 00Pennsylvania $3,000000 6 Per Cent Loam.... 30,000 00Permsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5000 00Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's Per .
Cont.Loan COO 00

Loans on .. ... 600 00
Huntin_gdon andBrop4l, ;l'op7 Per Cent. Most-gage Bonds.. - 0, 560 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock.-- /,'• 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock
CommercialBank of .Permsylvanio Kock. 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. &XI 00
R,eliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock SAO 00
Cash in Bank and onhand....... .

...... /3,260 311
• 515.608Worthat Par

Worth this dateat'market Prices. soon n
' DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hilla ' Thontae H. Moore,

. William Musser, . SamuelCast-nor,
Samuel !Benham', James T. Toting,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, • SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward kilter.THOMAS O. HILL,President.
WM. CLITTBB, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, February 11,1889. lal-tu thett

T IFE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
LA THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNCE, ANNUITY
AND TRUST COMPANY OF PLILLADELPHLA.—OFFICE, goCHESTNUT STREET.

A bSETS, 83,083,445 56,
The oldest Company of thekind but onein the State;

continuo to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
end declare profits to the' insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all, kinds, whether. as Trustees, As-
signees. Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties of 'which
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for. the Debts or Obligations
of the Company.

Charter perpetual.
THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
SETH I. COSILY, Vice President.

JOHN Te, JAyms, Actuary.
WILLIAM H. STOEVT:It MAI Actuary.
N. B.—Dr. S. VIIAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 o'-vlock precisely at the
office. 0c27 3m

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.--CIIABTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetaully orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights, Inland Insurance to all parts of thu Union.LewisWilliam Esher,

DIRECTO
LewAudouried,

D. Luther, John Ketcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E.Baum,
William F.Dean, John E. Bey!,
Peter Sieger, Samuel Rothermel.WILLIAM SHER, President.

' WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
WM, M. ElstrruJ3ecretartr. ia22 to th a tf

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII:
RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated .1221--Uharter Perpetual.No. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
forThis Company, favorably known to the eernmun o_

over forty years, continues to insure againsttloss ordamage by rite on Public or Private B , eitherpermanently orfora limited time. Also on Furniture
Stocksof Goods, and Merchandise generally, on Lbws',
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the, caseofloss. niusoross.'John Divorces

Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis
J. GillinghamFell,
dElockr Jr.SMITH, JR., President,
rotary. apl9-tif

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Razlehuret.ThomasRobins, Daniela

DANLEI
WK. G. CROWELL. Bea

MACHINERY. IRON, &U.

MERRIOR. & 80. N ,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High andLowPressati,Heat ontat,tal, Ytrtical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast Mid Cornish

Pnmping.
BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tabular, &e.STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, to.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought iron,for refineries water

oil, iltc.
GAS DIACHINEIfY--SuCh.as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Ba Mrrows, Valvest Governors, &o.

SUGAR ACHIN REY-8uc as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps. Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Oars, &L ' •Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the United States, ofWeston's Patent Self-center
in and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Ms.
chine.

Glass& Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's,
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wronght-IronRetort Ltd.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Best,
iiontraCtere for the design,erection and fitting up of Itto.

fineries for working Sugaror 111oleseee.

fiOPPER AND.. YELLOW MET-A-L--vu Sheathing, Brazier's ClouserNails, Bolts and. Ingot

oirconstantlyonArtl for salebyHENRlfg3.osctrry:4.
' AUCTION SALES.

CONCERT HALL AIIOTION R 003113,
1218 CHESTNUT stroot.

T. 4. NcCLELLAND. Auctioneer
SALE OF ELEGANT BOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

THURSDAY.
Dec. 30, at IQ;; o'clock, Will be sold, at Concert Hall
Auction Rooms, 1219 Chestnut street, a splendid assort-
ment of very desirable Honeohold Furniture, ,Planos.
/Cc., consisting of elegant Walnut Parlor Furniture. iii
various styles and cove. Inge; Rosewood Pianos,' Cham-
ber Furniture', in grout variety of styles; handsome
Sideboards Bookcases, Centre and Bouquet Tables,
LOUllgeb, Hat and Umbrella Stands, fancy Clocks, Mir-
rors, -Beds and 'Matri sses, Extension Tables, Dining
Room Chairs, Towel Racks, .ke.. &c.

Also, two superiorRosewood Pianos.

D_AVIS & HARVEY, • AUCTION-Eine,(Late with M. Thomas hSons.)
Store Nos. 48 and 60 North SIXTH street-

- -

Orphans' Court Sale.
Estate of Patrick Murray. deceased.
• ON THURSDAY, DEC. 38,

At 12 o'clock non, at the Philadelphia Exchango,3
Three-stouy BriCk Dwelllugs, Twenty-fourth street,north of Biddle street, Pifieenth Ward; n feet front, BU
feet deep to Osprey street. Groan' rout $3-k.

VoIE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
ment-13. E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE street'.no advanced en Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any lengthof time agreed on.

Al,WATCHES D JEWE.LMY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Caee,Donbleßottomand Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case

and,
Open FaceLenin° Watches;

Fine Gold Duplex and, other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
Mg Case and Open k nee English, American and Swiss
Patent Leer and Lenin.) Watched; Bauble CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches ; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond BreaMnies; 'Binger Binge; Ear Ringo; Studs;
Pc.; Fine Goki Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Been

ins; Breastpins; Finger 'Musa; Pencil Oases and Jew.
airy generalis e, •yqg BALE-4. large and raltuible Fireproof Chad.
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 8880. •

Also, several Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chest.
nut atreets. •

Dt.MoUL.tEt:I 86 (JO., . •Gv ANcTioNo. 608 MAREETott -.2 _24151{31. 15a(ga AND. SII9E. SALES NvEitYlauxiDAY ANN
'1111,11(BDAY;

Al; - iffkg. il;,-':(4, 3 1"-Sici,71..,q);Eii.,.I ' ' i4tiiiNtioet,.V:i4,4 ,i't;',l,7';,--,,i!-,ittattt ic ,iit tball v./ ,s/•-,.T.f5,,,... 1-vi,,,,
"Vat Icol:tistmM, t- ' -s- ,', ~,,), - ,17 ,-,, ,c- • ~itsgihr,W....lI....wii,ifq. mn.,..;01t114400....*A..r‘-e.., ....„... T.r .;'WfriaTe itatiere 4ki.66ool4464tfittelied-4e l'~ '

•

' oi EBI_LOANS, ist.:'.,"Ps t.:ti0,' ,1,, ,t,.,_-'s, ....1 , ,TESDAY, JAN'. '4. ',',.. 1i.144.?N',4 iff'AI2o'clock noottlattheYtillidelphinRichantais, 4l,,,,?l''~„' 41'50,011 reard'll' 011115100.1, 5!per cent..load :;4'"a Julys..Clear 0f,4111151,14/thOterest,,ftasMPonusylvatile Itailtdaft-Ca_ ,t,t '. ' -

.• ' ' ',..,5'.2!i 5 slutrasACadetny 01-11tmiptv40,44i:!, ,-s ~,,t .'," !..'it'i- " • -`'
' 6iiii442Ho Rirdgr i,4 0 ~ ' ~..•i!?ale at 0 # 1,4 pm Wiwi*, • ts'

111S PERIOR' 'MOTIOSiHOF.,D,' ru TURICII/1/#l4IRBORS, ~,,C INlliTs 4#l la ~,IREPROOF sss Avv, N ity '...

! BUSSELE4 tit12..„0 li,p ~..:4'r' :rnt, sp.mi 1.,....,,, i. ~,,-•,,,,c. 30, 159,otltglattothe g pii —,, ,stse--.4s,vm.to ue. glary° asso ing ofSuperiorRoth! s ' -" 1•44'

it 110=10111—V altinli .Parlor ,Sakce•pl s , lOW #ll . itha e gth,,,trieitintl , In.,A; %Ohl tr.' fltdb, Iwo ,' , 40,61. ~•,r0 eruir rosewooe 7 lave r .....wH 'nee 8r05., ,,, 8. Druc prijk.l,lo./figigH eford .1: Cco..'NeW To I; spinet vr

1.8 11 W, Smith; Melodeon', 5 ettperiola lee and Bookcases, Walnut ilfardre . - 1--IC tension and Centre Tables,L. j_.AtII t , Stands.Etageres, superior. eel;um,

ttt:,,1.1 i t Matresses, Feather Beds, biters ,
.0 ina_, -Glass and, Plated Ware, tinalingra
~nr FireProof Safes, made by Erato, dr

•
F rrel .irHerring; Cias-cronstuttingand Cook'
C bins kern' Bench. Platform Reales., 0

' Miring itliteblneti, handetnneVelvet, Brussels a Ottti.„Carpets,.ac., s ~,,1,,,„Also, large case Stuff ed Birds. 12.,1IIIISCELLANEQUR BOOKS. . ILLIIB RA vit..i ' WORKS; dtc.,' IN VINE BINA/ I N08, 1,-, sst, ,'s
1 -

t

' ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,.- : ''',t,',"'s, Ct„Ds. 30 , at 4 o'clock. ' ' ' "",, SlF.•"'i,... 4. '
a.

, , . •ASSIGNEEB' SALE—MY ORDER OF THE U. ii; LHTRIOT COURT OF NEW,JERSEY. , : is

ir THOMAS tt SONS. Auctioneers. , sALU,ABLE REAL ESTAAY_E, MACHINERY. i •Tt OLS, PERSONAL pROPERIT or THE NATION-A IRON ARMOR AND SHIPBUILDING ,00111 , I's
PAN ltaKalgloith Point,Now Jersey.

_,00 TUESDAY 'MORNING, tJaanarY 11, 1175: 'at 115'o'clock, will be sold atpublic

FBeloton thepremises,*e SouthsWard ofCamden, N.J, by order of the U' .lt.istitetCourtfor,the district ofNew :
, ..,, . ~-',1,111 the real estate, wharves, marine railway, Wiliaa. ,,ANleft, improvements, motive power., machinery . tOO%fl urea, personal property and Resets of the National!.Ir nArmor andShipbuilding Cetarit"-- bankr..... ...., r..

_ rang Company, _---:tapt, ill- 1 ,2-,.'eliding the follof-
-iii.g: Three lots of land, situate flit. r:Tt'th South Ward o Crandon, frontingon Delawarean' i 'ZImoo, bout 400 fact haring it wator_front . on- ;barber ._--•'111a-rtare Ofabout 'SOsfeet, containing about 1.3%soft. ,''.'

an having thereon wkarres, buildinga and imprors- ,
. .ni Os.

plan' of the_property may he seen at 104 Market,
et et, Camden.N. J., whe,ro further information maybe obtained. Termsmadeknown at time ofsale.,

S. 11. GREY i
S. ILwurnlio,i ARsigneeft.,, • .

riiio.37l-A.i'3-• BIROS[ & . SO4, AIIOTIOIII. -, 1
=BS AND COMMISSION fdEEOII.II.NTS," No. 1410.O1HESUitiTstreet. • , ' '

-

Rear entrance N 0.1107Sanborn,street. _.Hiusehold Furniture of everydeecription recelind o. ' •
dale.sofFurnfinie at dwe attended to buthe mostr enable terms. .... . . , . . -

--

. - _

, SaleNos. nand 8 North Ninth street. . • •
STOCK OF LOOKING GLASSES, PHOTOGRAPH .

AND' PICTURE FRAMES, CLOCKS.' PLATED
WARE, CHILDREN'S GIGS, COACHES: ROCK-,
LNG ;HORSS. ge.

. ON THURSDAY MORNING. '
.A.Y. 10 ir'cloCkatJos . 6 and dNorth Ninthstreet; will be
mold, the : entire itock of I. J. CRISWELL,. declining' •
business, comprising—Elegant giltframe Pier Mirrom,
walnut and mahOgany frame Glasses of alt'reite's;gßt'
end walnut Photograph and Picture Frames bronze and ~giltAlantel Clocks, rosewood and walnut office, '

rot andkitchen Clocks. Silver PlatedWare,Childrbit,
Gi a, Coaches and Rocking Horses, dm.

atalognes will be ready and the goods 'can be ex-
amined on Wednesday.

Sale at No. 1122 Pine street.HO USEHOLD• FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO •
. FORTE, &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At .10 o 'crock. at No. 1172 Pine street. will be sold., theIfitriiiturepf a family declining housekeeping; comprhP,' •
in*—Rosewood 7-octave Piano Forte, made br Raved4h.• •
Bacon; Walant Parlor Suit, in plush; marbiedop TA-bleb, Walnut Bookcase. Lounges. SittingRoolut Dita,,.ng•Room and ChamberFurniture, Kitchen Utensils, Jtc,

' Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet,
ELEGANT PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITHOTFURNITURE, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO .' •

FORTES, FINE CARPETS, MIRRORS, MELO- ,
IaoNS, SILVER PLATED WARE VASES•FANCY GOODS,An.

ON FRIDAY MORNIN.H, • • . .*:.

At -0 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110Chestunistreet, will be sold, 12 elegantsuits of Parlor furniture.finished in plush. brocatelle, terry, reps and hair cloth;W16 elegant 'alnut Chamber Suits of first -class Fund- -

tare. Also. flue Carpets, Mirrors, and a general assort-.ment of Household Furniture.

BUNTING, DITRBOROW & •(log
AUCTIONEBBB. •Noe. 232 and MABSETetreet.cornerofßentuttett.retSuccessors to JOHN B. HYNES & CO. .

LARGE SALE OF.FOREIGN AND. DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
_ON THURSDAY MORNING

Dee. 30, txt 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
DOMESTICS._

pales Sheetings, Shirtings, Flannels, Blankets, Drills.
Cities Glui_diami.,Prints, Denims, Stripes, Checks. .do Corset „leans, f.inings. Satinets, Delaines,Tvreedm..

ARMY CLOTHING.
cases Infantryand Cavalry Pants.do Army Half Hose, grayShirts. Sc. • •

WOOLENS.
1' feces Cloths. CasAmer, s. Chinchillas.Beavers, &c.

do Fancy Cassimeres, Ladles' Fancy Gioia:lnge,&c.
do `ltalianCloths,Velveteens. silk finished Velvets.

Also,
Liueus, Damasks, Startings., Diaper, Toweling, Crash,ittc.,
PoPeliues. Mohairs. Fancy Dress Goods. Silks, Shawls.Also, 300 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS.

Also, 100 CARTONS PARIS FANCY RIBBONS.
Also,full lines all boiled black Ribbons.Also, full lines assorted colors satin Ribbons.
Also, full lines taffeta cord edge Ribbons.
Also,full lines velvet Ribbons, Plushest Feathers. &c.Also. 75 pieces COL'D AND BLACK MILLINERYVELVETS.

A150,70 pieces COL'D AND BLACK. SATINS.
Being the entirebalance of twowell.known importa-
tions.. 0

FURS.An invoice of rich fashionable Furs, including—
Real Chinchilla Sets.I Re al Astrachan Cloaks, Bluffs and Collars.
Neal Blink Sable Sots.

t Real Squirrel Sets. , •
fothe bestcitrleads:AErmine Sets. &c..

t.IILETIN GS.
•

A. line of Ingrain
, Hemp and Venetian Carpets.

t Also,
Balmoral aid Hoop Skirts, Traveling and UnderShlrte and Drawers.

Hoop,
Umbrellas', Silk' Tide,limulkerchiefs, dtc.

IS.H.PTHERSi AUCTIONEERS,
Salesmenfor M. Thomas& Bone,)'jrn29 OHBSTNUT stSALE OFreet. rear marmot,from 'Mt ON

'VALUABLE MODERNOILPAINTINGS,
IN HANDSOHE FRAMES,I ON THURSDAY ,MORNING; at 11 o'clock,

and_ _

. ON.TIIURSDAY EVENING, at '7Y., o'clock, ! ,Attie auction rooms, No.fe29. Chestnut street. by cata-
logue, a Collection of Flukfitodern OR paintings; iiirhobelsoneo gilt frames. .1
sir w ill be on exhibition on the day of sale.

1 .
PEREMPTORY SALE OF' A VERY VAL UABLR :

COLLECTION OF 117GII-PRIDED BOOKS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

D. 31; at 3.ii o'clock, at 'the • auction rooms, No. SLO4
.. chestnut streot, a very valuable collection of ;Soaks,
Included in the catalogue are the following works— Ai

(Thiutibera's Encyclopedia, Edinburg edition;• Audu-
bon's Birds ofAmerica, Waverley Novels, 12 vWs , ori-ghla I Abbotsford edition;Knight 'a Shakespeare, I vols.: ,
Frbissart's Chronicles of England, France 'and Spain:.
Elliot's Monograph. Indian Tribes of North Americaf 3 ..

Hvois.•' Perry', Japan Expedition,_3 vole.; Pacific Rail,
ro 1d Reports, 13vols.; Ireland's ogarth, Royal Gallegy
of British Art, Dusseldorf Gallery, Vernon Gallery.,
DI numents of Art, 2 vols.; London Art Journal,'lr-
vi g's Works, lb vols.; Waver!. y 'NovelsBayard, Tay,let Tokyo's, Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,e Lit-
t's Living Agu ievir lilnetrated Books, Poetical and
Biographical Wu . "orks on Science., Artand Archi-tecture.

catalogueit ready and the BoOka arranged onWednes7
Y B.ARRITT & 00.: AUCTIONERat•CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
N0..n0 MARKET street. corner ofBank street.I PCRS. ERRS. FURS..• • .

THIRTEENTH AND CLOSING SALE OF AMMRICAN AND IMPORTED FURS, comprising 10f01
ltats,lay catalogue. '

ON 'THURSDAY' I'efORNING, '
Dec. 30. commencing at 19 o'clock, viz,, Russia, Hudson
Baty. Mink Sable, Siberian Squirrel. Ermine, Fitch.'
Jt.(, .. Also, .s.

' • ROBES. • ROBES.
Viz., Wolf, FOX Cat,
AlSo, Afghans.Lap Blankets, ..tc

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS
, CLOSING SALE FOR THE SEASON • •

,ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Dec. 31, cotomoitciug at 10o'clock, to close colisiguments
for the year 180.
- ABOUT 900 LOTS DRY GOODP,' CLOTHING;
Shirts. Drawers. Jackets, Hoetory, Notions()lonia,
FAuey Goods. Furs, Stocks of Goods from Retail Stores.

A too. a tante aseertnient Of Minelisueona Goods.

AI3IEB A. FBEEMA-N, AUCTIONEER.
at • • N0.422 WALNUTstreet.
Peremptory sale Under Authority of the Court lOC

Crninten Pleas.
50 BARRELS OF WHISKY', BRANDY, GIN,WINES, VINEG 4.R. &a.

ON THURSDAY'MORNING, -
,D6c :30; st 11 o'clock, will Wield at po bile.sale; byWulogue, at the auction store, o. 422 Walnut street,under
authority ofthe Court of Comities Pleas— -• .

50 berets of Whisky,
; 1 pipe Gilt.
• Brandies, Wines,
, _ Vinegar, ,Itc.
NW Sale Peremptory and Terms Cash.

SCOTT'S AltT ,GALLBICS7. -, ! .'.
AUCTION SALE.; ROOMS , •

1117WiEsTNUT streit.!
, - alma Row."":,. _

TL. ASHBRIDGZ: 80 CO., A.1:T0T11.01...
.ZEBS—No. 506 MARKETdna. above Fifth. , ' '

• ' ' CONSIGNEES' 'NOTICES.'
OTICEr —THE.BRIG (4AN atefOtil Pottload, in nowdikioh*rglitais:

ttt. )1(.04 AUuy WhArf. Contqameei will pimple attkmdithe receptl lu their goods. WOALltlitAN 00.010loati ,
Bigitecii", 123Walnut , . .dez f ,

§ll.ll in TURPENTINE AND . ROSIN;
56 barrel's Splrflei Tuueatino; 292 barrels Pals 9o&

11 slti ;190Darrola No, 2 Rosin, landing r abseassbils?Flsbeer.!' Fu; sale by V.l,,Vir. O.ROWLEpeY. 111Heptisont street. _-,...-

'iiI,yaIV() O .1.11E.--6ASKS''OII4 :NOW 1133
k lug from steamer,Prornathout, from O 6arle*,4,

F an‘l for sztb?.,by (W.lllltAli, bIUisSELIL,,k 4.g.),, ,


